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PURIFOG BIOTECT AV

PURIFOG BIOTECT AV is the premier disinfectant to be used with Purifog fogging systems. Kills virus, fungi and bacteria. 
Disinfects rooms and all surfaces in all enclosed environments.

PURIFOG BIOTECT AV is sprayed with Purifog Fogging Systems and is proven to disinfect any professional or domestic 
environment with a higher efficiency than a normal spray system. The minute size of the of the fog particles that are 
uniformly  diffused in the air allows the fog to reach all cracks, corners and surfaces (even vertical).

Disinfectant
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PuriFog Biotect AV is the strongest version in the PuriFog range to help combat the present pandemic of 
COVID-19 and is strong enough to even disinfect all surfaces within a hospital, provides a deep clean and 
hygienises the air.

PuriFog Biotect AV must not be breathed in, therefore workspaces homes and vehicles must be vacant while 
PuriFog Biotect AV is emitting fog and whilst the fog is present.

Disinfectant certified to the following EN standards:

Warehouses
Car Washes
Dealerships
Dental Practices
Public Transport
Trains
Caravans
Boats
Schools
Restaurants
Bars
Shops
Hotels
Gyms
Sports Centres
Recreational Clubs
Grocery Stores
Offices
Supermarkets
Hairdressers

Beauty Clinics
Spas
Swimming Pools
Cinemas
Night Clubs
Theatres
Bowling Alley
Food Industries
Farms
Commercial Activities
Cleaning Companies
Nursing Homes
Retirement Homes
Post Offices
Banks
Canteens
Petrol Stations
Shopping Malls
Etc...

Why Biotect AV?

Users

EN14476  Disinfectant of viruses and enveloped viruses

EN 1276 Tested on bacteria

EN13697 Tested on fungus

Veterinary:

EN1656 Tested on bacteria

EN1657 Tested on fungus



+ Disinfects all environments (sanitary, public, food)

+ Sprayed into the air disinfecting all surfaces reaching
any crack, corner and wall making the premises safe and
usable in less than 2 hours

+ Easy to use, does not require any intervention or
specialised operators

+ Can be activated at night and activated remotely

+ Exclusive and tested use with all Purifog fogging systems

+ Fog is dry and does not wet objects, surfaces or materials
(paper, electrics, wood, plastic, glass etc)

+ Leaves no residue after treatment

+ Can be used in food production and processing premises 
according HACCP

+ Recommended dilutions are non-corrosive

+ Disinfectant product with the highest yield: 1 G./M3

+ Purifog Biotect AV disinfectant is dispensed using standard 
Purifog fogging systems

Advantages

Preparation of fluid

PURIFOG Biotect 
base bag 950ml

Place the bag on horizontal surface

Insert the tube into the bag by placing 
the cap on the neck WITHOUT pressing 

and WITHOUT screwing the cap 

Let out as much air as possible by gently 
pressing the bag from below, avoiding 

leakage of the liquid (there is no need to 
let out all the air)

Screw the cap taking care 
not to let any air in 

Pour all the disinfectant contained in 
the bottle into the bag

Biotect AV disinfectant 
bottle 50ml

Tube with valve

Cap

Ring

Unscrew and remove the cap from the bag
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Official UK Distributor of PuriFog
Target Strategy Management Ltd, Riverside Chambers, Full Street, Derby, DE1 3AF


